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Tkoir warfare theao'or they battle no more,

A4d ne'er shall the rietor'a brow
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How the So* looamo Suit.

. sjmk* deep sea-sounding of Lieut Maury
*«<>« rdSRod iu the disoovory at the bottom of

tj^Pttan, of a bed of microscope shell, unv, t, mixed with sand or gravel. To an ordinary
ve» this discovery would suggest noexti^^^^BLproviftiouof nature. Hut Lieut.

tn«u«^ wwjiuueurtivj »» « wot miiiiiruvuiw,
in all probability, exercise a powerful influencein promoting a healthy change or circulationof the -f tho sea; that if, as

Uauppoeed, the&e little creatures live at the
surface and are buried in the ocean, wo may
view tliera as conservators of the ocean ; for
they assi rvo its status, by maintainingthe purity of ite waters. It is admittedthat the salts, of tho sea comas from the
.' ami that they consr' of the soluble
matt rains wash ont from the
fields, and which the rivera bear to the ocean.
The waters of tho Mississippi and the Amazondischarge immense quantities of this
soluable matter. This matter cannot be
evaporated, and as die rivers cease pouring
in fresh supplies of it, it is argued that the
sea must be continually growiug more salt;
and such, perhaps, would be tlxe case were it
not -these microscopic animals are constantly
at work extracting this matter from the sea
water, and depositing, it in the form of shell
at the bottom of the ocean. Thus, says
Lieut. Maury, 'the oceau is presented as a
vast cheinieal bath, in which the solid partsof the earth are washed, filtered and pflpipi-
tilted again as solid matter, but m a new

form, and with fresh properttee..Boston
Journa£} ^ V

The Do-Nothinga.
A meeting of this society was held yesterdayevening, !>'\1
Sam Lazy bones took the cliair.
Bill Loaferism was the Vice President.
The Secretary made his report. He observedthat at the last meeting nothing had

been done, according to the constitution of
the society.
Jim Vacuum offered tomake a motion but

did not more from his scat. Ho observed
that it was the destiny of man« to work..
Tfco present order has'heen founded for the
encouragement of idleness. A new member

> to ba initiated.
- The President said *Let him come in.
The now member was carried in on a four

post bed stead. After giving the pass word
**!* ' Ex nihilo mih.il fit

The President admmstered the oath of
« eternal laziness, and desired the enndi<late
« « .v i .

for admission into me order to repeat it atler
him. The candidate waited till the President

> had finished, and then said "Ditto."
The Vice President naked the candidute

whether he would take a drinlc.
t The candidate nodded and opened hi* line.

"The Secretary will now read to you the
rukse of the society, said the President.
The candidate shut hiserea and fell asleep

in an instant.
#

" lloll do 1" said the President npprovingl7-
"Yea," said t(ho Vico Preeidcnt, "he'll do

.nothing."
The member's name was enrolled, a^hoi

wan aroused up to pay his subscription.He <lid nothing of the kind. Nothing
& else took phuje. Nothing moro was said..
Nothing more was done. We kuow nothing

tJtrjp How a mam's Wiks Came Home drunk.
fwsn n*»d wife both one V *»ked the

' wife of a' < rtain gentleman in a state ofetupe,^fection as she was holding W9 aching head
fn both bands.

"Yes, 1 suppose so," was the reply."Well then,'saidsite, "I came hotto drunk
and ought to be aabsnnpfof myHBw

husband comprehended the meaningfPfiie question, and Ai# trife did not come
home drunk .any inom.^%amjaule Ap t>ucatxow.-fJFor wound*
redded from old nails, or cuts occasioned |
bjT~hroken glass, peach tree leaves well
stedffcd and applied to the wound, will giveimmediate relief. By thickening the liquid|fom which the leaves luve been token with
Rieal or bra*, ft good poultice is obtained,jj, which trill keep moist for hours. In case

* the leaves cannot be obtained, a ten made
of young twi^s of tinyreaeh tree, and thick-

-^kk ca.uk," redHMfiaRift a father to
his childrenyournolvcs in

first rims, t? Oi«pi» .wr b** qualities ofs^lfcw,RwJS5C
ei fcn«w world.

ilx the world
^ ^

IMtEMB^Hi wfTilWWvVwvJ *b 3

feS-ra^^d horses without spavin are^e
fectivdy brought in flay, the consumate ft*
ly will' oft^n be fbtma in the wtui to have
different location Awn that which tho pari
grnphist would ffive it. If doubt there L
ou tiiis heed, look, we pmy you, at the <1:
vorcea applied for, fronted or not grantc<
and reflects also on the domestic unhapp
ness with which the world abounds. Kwi
er than preach caution to the young «b
ardent, on this score, than tempt them t
yield to sudden impulses and paseuig whimleast the error of a moment prove the miser
of a whole life. There ore unreasonable n

Intives, to be sure.prejudices will exist, an
cruel, thwaitings do occur. But yet, whe
brothers, nncles and father* afe arraye
ngainut a choice, if they be the proper »<f
of brothers, uncles and fathom, pause we at
vise you, gentle maiden, and think deepl
on it, before an irretrievable step is takeuyotlrguardians and your friends hare you
happiness at heart, and they know th
world, too. 1£ they objeet, depend upon i
that the ground you stand on craves war

walking, and that it is safest to more slowh
if indeed there be not ample cause to reced<
Besides, there is perhaps time enough, an
true love is none the worse for a probntior
Reject the rope ladders, and the homos, am
be sure you are right, before the fancy am
the imagination are permitted to lead yo
on.

Thomas Jefferson's Opinion of Farmers.
"Those who labor in the earth," he earl

declared, "are the chosen people of God,
over he had a choeen people, whose breast
he has mads his peculiar dopoeite, for sul
etnntinl And genuine virtue. It is the foeu
in which helceeps alive that sacred fir
which otherwise might escape from Bio sui
faoe of the earth. Corruntinn of morula
the mass of. cultivator!, is ft phenomenon h
which no oto nor nation has found an exam
pie. It is the mark set on these, who no
looking up to heaven, but to their own toi
and industry, depend on the cnsn&lities an<
caprice of customers. Dependence begetsubservience, and generally, suffocates th
germ of virtue and prepares fit tools for th<
designs of ambition. Thus the nutural pro
g;rcss and eonseaucnces of the arts has some
Limes perhaps, been retarded by accident*
circumstances, but generally speaking th<
proportion which the aggregate of othei
citiacns bears iu the State, to that of th<
husbandmen, is tho promotion of its un
sound to its healthy parte, and is enouglbarometer vrhereby to measure its degree e

corruption."
A Man Without Money.

A man without money is a body withou
life.a walking shadow.a spectre that ai
frights. His look is doleful, his conversa
tion is languid and heavy. If he wishes t<
pay a visit, he never finds any body at hom
and if he opens his mouth to speak, he is in
tcrrupted every moment in order that he ma;
not finish the sentence, least he should en<
it by asking for money. lie is avoided as i

pestilence, and is considered a useless cloj
upon the earth. If he have wit he conno

display it, And if he has none he is looket
upon as tho most frightful biped that Na
turo can create. When in ill humor hi
enemies say he is fit for nothing, and tho*
I\oq1 In«' !ino/1 tninnv^n !» « %
I^VMV »MV««MVU wntflUQ UJM Ultll VUIVJ

gy by ft shrug of the shoulders. Necessit;awaits him in the morning, and misery ai
tendahim to bed at night The women fun
lie Ts unmannerly and vulgar and regarhint with suspicion. Tavern keepers wis
that, like the chameleon, he would live upoak; nud tailors that, like our first parenthe would clothe himself with fig leaves. 1
he wishes to argue, he is not listened to
and if he sneezea, he is not heard; if h
wants any thing from a tradesmen, he i
asked to pay beforehand, and if in debt, li
is considered a rouge.

Hever Treat Religion Lightly.
Tinprens our mind with a reverance for a

that# sacred. Let not wantonness of rout!
ful spirits, nor comp^fece with the mtenc
perate mirth of others, ever betray you int
profane sallies. Besides the guilt that i
thereby incurred, nothing gives a more od
ous appearance of petulance and presumjtion to youth than the reflection of trCatin
religion with levity. Instead of being an e^
idonce of superior understanding it Chsoovei
a pert and shallow mind, which, ram of tb
first smatterings of knowledge, presumes t
make light of what the best of mankind rt
im, At the same time you are not to in
jjgine that when exorted to be religious yoare|called upon to be' more formal and «b
eon* iu your manners than others of the sam
yeans or to erect yourself** into snpcrciloi
reprovers of those around. The spirit of tit
religion breathes gentleness and kindness.Itis n sommI. kind. .A-
from that gloom and superstition whic
clouds tho brow, sharpens the temper, dejecand teaches men to fit themselves for anotl
er world by neglecting the concerns of thi
Let your religion, on the contrary, oounepreparationtor heaven, with an Uonovab
discharge of the duties of thi* Hf?; Of sue
religion discover on every proper oceanic
that you are not ashamed ; hut avoid mi

king any unueecflMary ostentation of it befoi
the world..[Rtl. Mtrald.

0*i.v Sitvweh..The eeiwus (akef* town
great difficulty in ascertaining the age* <
the £irU, a large majority of them being 01
ly ttij^een. hi Ofto family ia a neighbor**county, there were found twelve girls Ntwc*u *ix**n and eighteen sgft i

*

iimMMi'i faj I,
; Mii

^ ^19 p^llof ll^pi^

to measures wheat, barley, arid a other
5- artidtes. He reeds end wrifos froii right
f- to left, but figures are Tend from left to
I- Tight. He eata almost nothing for break

affci. about as tfcsch f;? disss?, buffer the
i- fto/rtc of the day is done, seto down to * hot
>9 meal swimming with oiL or bettor vet,
i- boiled buttef. Hbscbs eaf'with Bfife, but
J, the females of the house wait till his lord-!
i- ship is done. He rides bio donkey while'
i- travelling, liis wife walking behind. He
d laughs at the idea of walking in the street1
o with hia wife, or oyer vacating his seat for a

s, woman. He knows .90 use for chain, tnyties, knives, fork^nor even spoons, unless
s- thev are woodeiTOnes. Bedsteads, bureaus,
d and firc-oloces may be put in the same catnpomrv. If h« Im an Jirtizan hn iIom liis wrvrlc
U utting, perhaps using his Cbes to bold what
ht his hands are cngageddMpon. Drinks cold
1- water like a sponge, but never batlis in it,
y unless his homo is on the sea-shore. Is rare-ly seen drunk.too seldom speaks the tfuth
ir .is deficient in affection for his kindred.
e has little curiosity »nd no imitation.no
it wish to improve his mind.-bo desire to aaryround himself wim the comforts of life.

I mm."
i- "Out Loom Again Mister/'
J A friend of ours, who is a most acoomJplished salesman, and who is kept very busy
u in one of the up-town dry goods houses,

was complimented not long since, in mannerand form as follows, to wit:
He had a countryman in the store, and

y was showing liim a very hancL^rae piece of
if ladies' dress goods int with any great hope
i, of selling it; still fritre was some slight
> chance and besides, it is necessary.so oar
m friend avers.-to keep constantly in practice.
S So he dashed ahead in fine style, praised the
«. richness of the pattern, extolled the texture
a of the fabric, held it up to a favorable light,
a vouched for its ultra-fiiahionnblcness, and in
r short, let loose n torrent of eloquence in

.L!.L !i j'in ti - as .» a a # a

i nuicn it wm uilucuii so aisungutsn which
I was most flattered, the taste of the admiring
1 rustic or the quality of the magnificent
i mousse line. Bumpkin's eye flashed with
e gratified pride at tke complimentary alluasions to himself end unconcealed astonish
ment at the derelnanasnt of beauty in the

. goods and fluency in'the salesman. Catch-
1 mg our friend by tho arm, he exclaimsed, "Stop right here one minute F and
r dashed out of the store with two or three raspid bounds. Groedenap stood, a little both-oral, holding the bolt of goods across both
» hands, just as though he had "froseit" in the
f attitude in which he had so thoroughly impressedthe rural gentleman. Meantime this

Inst mentioned individual whisked two bouncinggirls out of a carryall which stood in
I front of the store, and half pulling, half pushr_ing them, bought them up to the front of
r hiin of the fluent tongue,:
y "Gals ! stand there.right there. Salty.
B and now, Mister, cut loooe again! Jjust
. want the gals to hear you /"
, It is almost needless to say, in view of the
j peculiarity of the circumstances, that our

a friend was utterly overwhelmed wtth his
. emotions, and for once in his life filtered in
t his utterance.to the great disappointment
i a/ tlio futKor on/1 4
| VI Wiv INViiv* HHU WW! UWM^U tvi D. Jt

. gomery ifail. A-v
* Calling a WitnessInmost of our new settlement#, where

energy of character is of more value to the
community than the refinement* of the other

j State*, public officers are occasionally sortlectcd for magistrate* and executive employ 1,ment, who would have no chance for the
n posts in older aud more highly cultivated
^ regions of the United States.
[f One of the judges ofthe Supreme Court of
. Louirfanua held a court lately st St Franciseville, to attend to some local, but important
|s business. Among the cases that come up
q was a protested draft, upon which the whole

question of the, laws of exchange cam* up»The lawyers made their points, which were
duly noted by the court who being through

U the case, hi* honor called to the Sheriff.
MIs Chittp in court f' RChtUv,w said the ]
perplexed officer, 'who is hef *01i,' said

0 the Judge, smiling, 4I meant Chitty's bill;
ja please inquro Mr. Sheriff.' That officer is
1 much puzzled ai ever, but unwilling to trottyble his honor with farther questions, when
,r with a loud voico and in due form he bawh* ed out, 'Chitt*t'i Biir.*Owrmr's Bnx'.
w 'Oiirrnrs the "fewnsfiwi
e that it wns Mr. Ohitty'* black Bill who was
0 needed in Court An uproar of merriment
. at this mistake oonrulsod tho msmbers of

the bar, whieh all their respect for the Sheriff
u and the Court foiled to suppress.
H A I>trrcfatA*^OpTi!rKHT OFjHRmrr 1
ie Km**#.' Yel^lasht Jfridjjfc night'* vash do voru ash never vaeh. bought16 to go down da bill to mine home, but
1 no sooner t did v&lk, den de faster I
. stood still, for de tarfcaeas vass so tick
fa dat I could not stir it ifcit mine boott ;
j. and do rain, donder and blcrnm, in
». more den tree minutes, mine skin van
it vet troo mine $k>V But after von leeIstie vile to stopped quitting rain, soioehting; sQ^Xkept fecbug ov uiineseif all
a de vay wo*u£~a»d ven 1some to mine
* house to valfc in vat you tink I.Mtaae
r« (lot! it potong to some body else P*

d ^Toonft^hQMwl^do wA beliwj

that it acemed ae if he bad been a Kttiethinner the iirind when it blew.
would blow him away-cr; and there
was a fat boy there bo fht that if he
bad been a little fatter he would have
looked almoet as broftd as he was longer-er.And they were playing marveis-er; and I herd what he sniu-er..
And soon I heard the lean boy, so thin
that it seems as tho' ef he had been a
little thinner the wind when it blew
wotild blow him away-or say,Tm fat*
And he lied-er ; tor no was no more
fat inan I w&a-er. And then they
nlnyed'W'in-er; and I heard the fat
boy, so fat that ef he had been a little
fatter, he would have looked almost as
broad as lie wae-long-er say 'I'm lean.,
And he lied-er, for he was no more
lean than I was-er, and thorp come tip
a boy very spry as a ericket-er. And
he kept running about, and jnmping,and shouting-er. And he played with
the rest; and in a little while I heard
him say, " By golly, I'm dead T-er..
And he lied; for he was no more dead
than I was-er. Now, my brethren, the
Scripture says, *thou sholt not li-or
and you see marvelling leads to lyingor.And you see how very wrong it is
to marvel. And therefore, I says again,'marvel not'-er^.jKhiok.

Soekjk on thk Ohio..Our boat stoppedto take in wood. On the shore, amona;the crowd, was a remarkable
stupid fellow with his hands in his
pockets and his under lip hanging
down. A dandv, ripe for a scrape,
tipped nods and winks at all around,
'a^owm have some fun; HI frightenthe greenhorn."
He jurajped ashore with a long drawnBowie knife, brandished it in tLe fhee

of the "green 'mi," exclaiming.
"How I'll punish you.I've been

looking for you a week."
The fellow stared stupidly at the assailant; he evidently had not sense enoughto be scared j but as the Bowie

knite came near his face, one of his
huge fists suddenly vacated his pocket,
ana fell hard and heavy between the
dandy's eyes, and the poor fellow was

flonndering in the Ohio. Greeny jumpedon board our boat, put his hands
in his pockets and looked around.
"Maybe," said, he " there's some-

l>ody else here that has been lookingfor roe a week ?" But there wasn't.

Rkmkmbkb, ye,who ridicule a young
man for his parsimony, and stigmatizehim as "small," that bye-and-oye he
can afford to be generous when youhave nothing to give.*85* .

A gentleman was promenading a
fashionable street, with a bright little
bov at this side, when the little fellow
called out.
"O, pa! there goes an editor!"
"Hush son," said the father; "don't

make sport of the poor man-.God onlyknows what you may come to yet!"
Prospectus.

SOUTH CAROLINA TEMPERANCE STANDARD.

THE UNDKBS1GSEDwould respectfully announceto the friend* ofTemperance generallythat they intend to commence the publication
of a Paper, about the 1ftA of June
nextv provided a sufficient number ofBubeeribera
can be obtained to warrant the undertaking.^

It will bo printed upon substantial paper of
Imperial aiae, and will contain 24 columns of
matter. It will be deaominated the "Boutb CarolinaTempo rnnri' standard^ and will to publishedemery two weeka, at the price of One DoltaeMf enncmir^Aa soon as fifteen hundred subscribersare otrtstoetf, we WMl jmnuan n weekly
at th* eamo price.Our eple object i* to admooata the earn* ofTempeaan<4l«»d partieulaHy the Legislative ProUitionof the Traffic in Intoxicating Drinks;
siS-vciizjzlzz}1£jr&£ ~
ilia nilMik tliaiaw a/ ITm irnintiiirt# niMMiltvYtRCiuff w **» W^ppit/*
We wSWwor U> make ft ft wekome vtttorin every family. Nothing wUl be «hnitted

iitto :U> oolumne of * worthleee and immoral tenA

Hml^Tnumllrof i»d vortftenaACta will be inxrrtedftt the neoal rftft. v .>;. 2We wovkl rwpectftulr appgal to all friend. of
Tomi>«rance an'I Morality to eatUta we In onr «f.

ft^^ aTOeliore^^ tfie eoftfdHdeft of ewfferinghu

Vf Ha TtSIftV K

^^S^IBspsBBSl^MfiS^BKffiBi*
iSItJL,., W .« .# Trull>n<4p>A« tn fnW)iJkMmWw uOniiA fi AIUT| t»»iru<r*nj^» IB

Bfnnb^ >id jWi*t»«VWtftttM
Hw Cliu l'KATr, A»»MUnt iu }itu*p*HM2 E»g-

IhT* Hl°** ***** Bt

William h. Merer, New York, flw'vef State.
Jamee Guthrie, Kentucky, Secy of TVeaeury.
Jeffereoo Davie, *lieei*w|»pijgWy of War.

lU^^faCMIa^&htea'n?^e'/oMnterfor.
James Campbell, Pennsylvania, Post-master-Gen.
Caleb Gushing, Ma«a.,Attort»ey General.

Hon. 'William R. King, of Alabama, the Vice
President of the United Rtatce, died on the 18th
of April, 186& v ^

DOCTOR Vol KSKI.K.
The Pocket Jgsoulapias;
,.J OR, KV*RT ox* ms own rnvsrciA*. ^

qPHEFirnsril SUrriC^. With
1/ 1 Hundred Kwrravingn, ebowing DisJrreaeee and Maifoftnations of the tinmen
III System in every ehabe and form.' To
11) which is added a Ytawtise on the Disease*

of Female^ being of the highest importanceto married people, or thoe* contemplating
marriage, fly Wiluax Youno, m. D. f
Let no fethor bo ashamed to present a {omr a#

the .VSCULA PI17S to hie child. It may save
him front an «My grate. Let no yonttg man or
woman enter into the seeret obligation* of marriagewithout reading the POCKMTjKSCULAPlus.Let no one suffering from a backnicd
eoiigh, PaiiUnthe side, restless nights, nervous

tlona, and given np their pliy»tci«n7 Ire another
moment without consulting die s98CULAPIUS.
Have those married, or those about to he marriedany impediment^ read this.truly useful booh,
M it has doen the means of sArfng thousands of
unfortunate creatures from the veryjawsofdeath.
tyAny person sending l\acuty-Five Cent* en

elosod in a letter, will receive one eopy of this
work by mail, or five copice sent for onn Dollar.
Address, (postpaid) Da. WM. YOUNO,

" 152 Spruce street, Philadelphia.
June 18, IS&h. '' f/

Mechanics, Manufacturers, and
INVENTORS.

Annr volume or no uuiEATinc AMERI
CAN wMMMM ibwt the middle of Septemberin MMh year. It in a journal of Scientific,Mechanical, and Other improvement*; the

advocate of industry in all its various branches.
It is published weekly in a form suitable for
binding, and constitutes at the end of sruA year,
a splendid volume of 400 pages, with a copiousindex, and from fire to six hundred original engravings,together with a grent amount of practical1..formation egncsrnlng the program of inventionand discovery Ifltongbotit the world.
the Scientific American is the moot widelyeireulatedand popular jonrnal of the kind now

published. Its Editors, Contributors, and Correspondentsare amongthe ablest practical scientificmen in the worla.
The Patent Claims are publisliod weekly,'and

are invaluable to Inventors and Patentees.
We particularly warn the public against paying money to travelling agents, as ws are not Tn

the habit of furnishing certificates of agency to

betters should be directed, (poet paid) toMtfSN A CO.,
128 Fulton street, N. Y.

« Tcrwia. J

One copy, for one year, |2; One eopy, for six
months, 81; Five poptee, for six months' #4; Ten
oopiw*, for six month*, $3; Ton copies, lor twelve' month*, #19; Hftttn copies, for twelve month*,Itt; Twenty copies, for twelve month*. #26.
Southern and Weetern money taken at par for

ubecription, or poet oftce ttani|e taken at their

POST OFFICE STAWIfT
r|X> PoenurrtM: Hie AdrtHbw, PostmasterX at Pleaeant Orevc, Alleghany county Maryland,ie the first person la the United Btatee who
conceived and undertook to pubDeh extensivelythe idea of forniahiua all the Poet Office* in the
oountry with cheap Stamps. All Stamp# made
by him are warranted equal or superior to anyother that can be procured for the same price,and whenever anv are eent oat in any manner
defective or nnaatufaetory, duplicate will be forwardedon notice, without extra charge. A11
who order a act of stamp# with change# for date*only #2. (for thirty pieoea,) shall Ip kept in
stamp#, adlibitum. Full set with ehaaga, #1.
When Btampe are neatly made, wfth turned

handles and screw*, earne style as the reanlaf
PoetOffiee Stampa, danU% eiSoient, warranted, I
one or tiro dollars, only, and apodal authority I
to a«ud by mail fraa. I

Addrean, Postmaster, Ploaaant Grove, Alleglia-1
ay, county Maryland.
May 19, 1804. 1d I

iMMird, 8ct|| Sc C«.
BRITISH PERIODICAL PUBLICATIOXSA
* ju*»ii >p
». The E«liabar«h Kevi^nr, Whig. I
». The Worth British ltoview, Free Church.
A Tha Westminster Haview, liberal 1
A Blackwood's Edinburgh MagacdoA Toiy.Ai .THOUGH iheaa work* are dUUugCisfced by| tha political shade* abovo indie*tad, yet I
hut a small portion of thai* contents is derotod
to poliUeal subjects, ft la their literary those
tar which gives than their ehiaf to»ua and i«|that they etaod eeefeeeedly ftw above all other
journals ef their * i

Any one of theTmr Review*, ft 00
h two of the Fonr BarWwa, Jb* 00At^t^yf^th^^IUatewA \ <J

|M t I m.maA B I a mrm 1 /| A/knifCIWftOCI MO WWW JWYlfW*, OV "v

Payments to be mad* in all ease* in advene*.
Monov in

'iip*'' -"^B! BE3Sz«&9M*

io-nwAc fl hi Avcrvn-e^^(«^ iiw

or«ry adventage lobe enjc^ed in any Minilnt" Ilk- '

nrapiirciHft^oiu.
dirided into two' terms of five month* each, t>»gininjj011 Uiefir»t of February and July. Vaoa
tion December and,.Jaauiu
Bath*.For Tuition nu<i Ut>ard, including waih~

^in i
terrfc HtWe, Drawing" Material*£0., actually need. »" '

Ft flirth*I- fefmbnHiu u*iifk>ii>*Ml*« f
which nmi be h»>l bv applying to the Hector, or IcitheY bt tnc Proprietors.

ntay 1, 1856. Jk fjl -i -rv * d- '

'I < Ml' J.tll I I
The Southern Enterprtee.

OCT 310TT0."EQrA?r RIOIITS TO £tX."1 V'l ''Vk. </>-*+. A'?*..* 'f' rtww
ri>HK ftahaeribcr will publish on the 19tb ofX May, the tirst number of a "New I'apga"with the above name, issued weekly, to contain

I ioa»»lit* and wmiii
ful Tvrr, and nent witito paper, Manufactured
eupreaaly for it.

It is the design and intention of ita manager tomake It an acceptable "FAMILY ISifcWsjPAPK,''free from everything having a viuiouaor humoralappearance.excluding ft-QSa. its columns theodible traah which toe oitefbnida a mwium it
many newapapeeaof the presentday. Whilst hewill enduaver to nrovo it a welcome visitor tethe domestic circle.making, ita metnhmjMr*hnppv and contented, the vardonc clasKK bfWORKING-MEN AND MECHANICS 4till findin it something to iuatruet, refine and derate
them in thuif differout.vocatioua The latest improvementin Agricttnarc, Patents of recent Imventionand Discovery, aa well as evorythipgvonccrninJSr affecting the great Inditstral I'urisuite and Interests of oar fctate an# country will
be given.

Foreign and Domestic news, will be publishednp to the honr of going to press. The tcreai endand aim of ita Proprietor will be to make it justwhat its name Implies.advocating whatever
mar be right rsipsiting wr common countryana her institutions. We shall he Natioual npousubjects affecting the whale country, but South*
em in feeling and south. .,lva
tno right* and intcfeete of tfco action to which
wo are, by birth, attnc IUaport* ot the Cotton and Provirion Market*,Arrival* at Hotel*, Coo*i^ne«a at tlio llail-road,Ac. A., will be reported.

Tcruu.
Single Sub*crU»ero, >1,40, per ennuis, in ndranee.Club* often atftl.QO each. *'i will in aU Iceoee be charged, uuleaa^e money accompanythe order. Iftub*crii>tinn% Advertisement* nn<l Commani<-ut ion* will meet attention by being addrewedp 7 WILLIAM P. PRICE,Pox No. AO, Greenville, 8. C.Greenville, May 10, 18M. ?***'«m» ..... i.... \ .

Postage Bates.
OX rXINTKD MATT** rx Till i xrr*n 8TATIXL

On *rery thing not oyer three ounce* inweight aent out or the State*, and not prepaid,either where mailed or delirered, one cent.The name prepaid, yearly or quarterly, halfcent *>yfcvr,I * On erery thing not over an onnco and a half
1 Bute, and not preTbemm, pre-paid yearly or quarterly, quartercent ^kUWeekly ncwvf&per* in the diatrict where pnbllatadfr..a

between new(papers published,fro* - W*
Bills and rewlyto enclosed in new*papars, free.Any other enclosures or writing charged theusual letter and printed rate*. "

Publication* of less than 1ft page*. 8vo., inpeekages of eight ounce* and oyer, half cent an
ounaa.

Transient paper*, prepaid, one ' >AThe seme, not prepaid, two cent, /Books not more than 4 ponarii weight, underA000 mike, when not prepaid, one cent ai Iounce.
The tame, when not prepaid, 2 coats an ounce.Oror A000 miles, pretirid, t cents an ounce.The MiA n<* prepaid, 4 conle an ounce.

..
w,,.̂ ,.a«

Post-Offices in Greenville Di*tBocne Vista, Cedar Fell., ChicksSpring ClearSpring*, Cripple Crook, I>nuklin, FnirTiew, FountainInn, Gilder, Golden GMr£g^^Ssril!e.Oroenvillo C. E, Highland Grove, Highway,Lioksrille, Merritteville, Millburgh, SHfot-d.Hash Creek, North ftnlndn, Pnlon*, Panther#M»i». We-sst Qrsv* -T nv
Grore, Tituroy, Traveller. Beet.

tHE'people's METTET
A Knthly

P Published on the flrsi day of eeoh month atAbbsriUe, U H , a C., bfAm Day* % p.,mmwezLdu.^4jb»sententious motto 'Hake Home Happy." Jlevotodto Hyfeine, Natural Philosophy and politoLiterature. Forty-sight octavo pages « # JW
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